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Our Flag Forever.
" Ilcnow of no mode in which a loyal citi-

zen may so well demonstrate his devotion to
his country as by sustaining the Flag. the
Constitution and the Union,tinder all *cum-
stances, and UNDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
REGARDLESS OF PARTY POLITICS, AGAINST ALL
ASSAILANTS, AT lIOIIIIAND iBROAD."-STEPLIEN

Datum..

ta,.. The State authorities are ar-
ranging to procure the names of all
Pennsylvania soldiers who perished at
any or all the rebel pris'ons, and who
were buried at such localities. Wher-
ever the marks correspond with the
records of the prison, and there is no
doubt of the identity of the remains,
the Bata° will be published, and at the
proper time trar,sportation will be is-
sued for • the removal of the bodies
Active efforts will at once be made to
gather all the facts of importance in
connection with the Pennsylvanians
buried at Andersonville. A State
agent will be despatched to that local-
ity fully instracted to examine the
condition of the graves, securefull par-
ticulars concerning their marki, and
make such other arrangements as will
facilitate the removal of these honored
remains with the leastpossible trouble
to the surviving relatives oil the dead
and as little necessary expense to the
State.

TREATMENT or PRISONERS.--The
opinion seems to be gaining ground,
that our, prisoners in the hands of the
rebel authorities were subjected to the
inhuman treatment that they experi-
enced, by a deliberate policy. Inves-
tigations aro in progress which will
show whether this opinion is correct
or not. If it shall turn out to bo in-
correct, we shall certainly rejoice, as
human nature will be exonerated from
ono of the most odious imputations
ever laid upon it. If, on the other
hand, it shall be ascertained that our
poor mon were slaughtered in thou-
sands by the process of starvation,
through wicked design or scarcely
less :wicked neglect, the fiendish con-
trivers ..anct agents of such a cruelty
should, without exception, pay the
forfeit,: of their miserable lives for the
deed. We wish it may turn out other-
wise. -. It is sickening to think of such
indescribable anguish and misery of
mind and body as our mon endured till
death relieved them, as deliberately
planned and inflicted. Savages never
perpetrated such atrocity.

TheSecretary of State eontin ges
his duties in almost perfect health.—
The novel and extraordinary splint
was removed from his face by order of
his surgeons, and proves to have been
a marvellous success; and very few
traces are to be seen of the original ac-
cident and the subsequent assault of
the baffled assassin, with the excep-
tion of a slight swelling on the side of
his right cheek. Mr. Seward rose on
Wednesday, morning, dressed himself,
and perfarmed his toilet, even to sha-
ving, without assistance, for the first
time sinee.his accident. His friends
and the country will be glad to learn
that ho has entirely recovered the use
of his.arms, ono of which was fearfully
maimed when be was thrown from his
carriage. For seventy days of three
months of suffering, Mr. Seward's
:mind has been engaged in the transac-
lion of public business—a fact which
will enable him, with comparative
ease, to resume the active duties of
his Department.

CONFESSING THE SINS OF TRAITORS.-
-The Mobile, Alabama, Tribune, con-
fesses the sins of the South thus :

"We have sinned against the pro-
gress of the age. xio man can deny
this; and yet-we have done it with
a conscientiousness- which ought to
provoke the compassion .of those
on whose mercy we must rely.
We are as good as they. We have
acted as honorably as they. We
hare suffered infinitely more than they
of the North.. A few years' famine
.and pestilence, with occasional earth-
quakes, would not have so hurt us as
has this four yeart? war."

l'Auvous.—The government, wo are
informed, purposes to proceed with
caution in the matter of. extending
pardons to rebels:. It is deemed advi-
sable to give the precedence to efforts
for restoring the civil functions in the
States. _This appears to be altogether
the preferable course, inasmuch as the
interests of the many should be attend.
ed to before the wishes of the few, and
those few, the ones who have been
deeply concerned in the rebellion.

TFIE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.-
The Post Office Department shows a
net profit, for the last six months of
1864, of $732,230 09, or; at the rate of

thillion anda half a year. The profits
for:therst7six months of 1865.wi1l be
yet largor. During the last six months
of Mr. Buchanan's administration
the loss for carrying and distributing
the mails was 63,400,000. The postal
receipts from 'the States in the Union
in 1864 exceeded those •of all the
States in 1561 by 52,972,000,

Jeff Davis.
His Present Condition—A Rebel Sol-

dier's Solicitude for him---Hoto he
wanted to Help him.

A special despatch froniWashington
to the New York Tribune says i •

A gentleman just from Fortress
Monroe reports the health ofJeff Davis
much better than it has been at any
time during his incarceration. His
meals are sent direct from the table" of
Dr. Craven,his attendant physician,hy
his" daughter; and bYtor delivered to
the officer .having immodiate'eharg,e
over him.

The Doctor is keeping an accurate
journal of his professional interviews
with Mr. Davis, which will hereafter
throw some interesting ',Vs- of light
on the impriBournont of the archtrait•

The -following is a copy of a letter
addressed to his Excellency President
Davis, and recently received by the
commandant at the Fortress:

"My _DEAR OLD FRIEND : You must
by this time be nearly out of money.
I send you the oncldsed. Take it, andpayyour faro to hell withit."

The enclosure consisted -of 615 in
Confederate money. The writer of the
letter is an ox-rebel soldier, and if
slightly heartless and a trifle profane,
his letter, serves to show the feelings
of thousands of S. D.'s dupes and vie•
tims.

Tho report that Jeff Davis and C.
C. Clay would he tried by military
commission does not seem to be with.
out confirmation. .It is said on good
authority that at least one of the mom-
hors of the former court has received
an order assigning,him as ono of tho
new commission.
Immense Conflagration in New York
`Total Destruction of Barnum's 111usezen

and Many.Ncighboring Buildings.
A.ssociatell Press Account.]

NEW. YORK) July 13-3 P. M.—A
fire broke out at noon to-day in Bar-
num's Museum, extending rapidly to
the adjacent buildings on Broadway,
Ann, and Fulton streets.

The Museum was totally destroyed.
The stores Nos: 12, 16, and 18, on
Ann street, occupied for various busi-
ness purposes, including Jones shoo
.store, Groot's restaurant, French &

Wheat, and Dick & Fitzgerald, prin-
ters, and others, wore burned. The
storm No. 216 Broadway, occupied by
White, batter, and Van Name, restau-
rant-keeper, were destrOyed.

The store No. 214 Broadway, occu
pied by Rogers & Raymond, clothiers,
and Reeves, billiard saloon keeper, and
No. 212 Broadway,occupied by Knox,
batter, and others, were also destroy-
ed.

Tho firemen were hi fore° and the
flames were hero stayed.

No person was injured.
Tho loss is said to have amounted

to a million dollars, on which there
WAS nn insurance for one half.

The fire originated over tho boiler
in the Musoum.

NEW YORK, July 13—.5 P. M.—The
flames were stopped at the buildings
No. 18 Ann street and No. 117:Fulton
street. The property intervening on
Broadway and Fulton streets was de-
stroyed.

Six buildings were burned on Broad-
way, eight on Ann street, and five on
Fulton street.

The heat Was so intense that the
front of St. Paul's Chureh,oppOsite the
Museum, took fire, but the firemen
fortunately saved it from the flames.

Among the sufferers by the• fire
were Thomas H. Brainsted, Metzing-
eoV. Richardson ;BasSford, Brosnan,
& Duane; T. Wright, J. D. Phillips,
Haurey. & Ford, Slater & Riley, S.
Bradford, James B. Thompson, P:
Hamilton, Sterns & Beak, and Mr.
Swift.

Nothing but the glass steam engine
was saved in the Museum.

Interesting News from Texas,

Additional accounts of the exodus
of the rebels from Texas to Mexico
aro also given in late Galveston des-
patches. The rebel General Jo. Shot-
by, with three thousand of his follow-
ers, and accompanied by ox-Governor
Moore and Allen, of Louisiana, and
other extinguished political luminaries
of the Into confederacy, were on the
way. They had transportation and
supplies for six months, and all were
armed, with the weapons which they
faithlessly failed to surrender to the
National Government, in accordance
with the terms of Kirby Smith's ca-
pitulation. They profess, though, that
they wore merely going to Mexico
as emigrants, and not to fight for either
republicans or imperialists. Many of
the Texas people who chose or aro
compelled to remain in their own
State 'are much imbitti3red against
these fugitives, and especially the
leaders, who flee from the troubles in-
to which they have succeeded in get-
ting their helpless dupes. Those who
stay behind aro deeply engrossed and
agitated just now over the reconstrue,
tion, amnesty and free labor questions,
and aro casting about for. tho ways
and means of surmounting the general
prostration in which the war has left
all manner of induStry ih the State.

It is estimated that there still re-
main in Texas from one hundred
thousand to ono hundred and fifty
thousand bales of old crop cotton,
while, owing to various unfavorable
circumstances, it is thought that this
year's crop will not exceed fifty thous-
and bales. It is also calculated that

' there are within the State, accumula,
ted during the war,five million pounds
of wool.

A0RIC ULTIJILAL PROSPECTS.—Reports
received at the Agricultural Bureau
from all parts of the country represont
that the crops of hay, potatoes and
corn, Will bo larger than any previous
year.

The bay crop. will bo fully one-third
larger than ever before known. Oat's
are also reported to be very superior,
and a larger crop grown than for
years previous. This is very satisfac-
tory, when it is considered that the la-
boring , population has been so largely
reduced by men going into,the army,
and will afford employment to thous-
g.nds • of soldiers now returning home,
to aid in gathering the ahniniant
crops.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLE.—
This wonderful production of man's
handiwork is precisely 2300 nautical,
or about 2600 English statute miles, in
length. It contains 25,000 miles of
copper wire, 35,000 miles of iron wire;
and 400,000 miles of hempen strand.
And this is the way they are inlaid : •
The uppermost strand or electric eon-
•dintor:proper is composed of seven
fine copper wires; interwoven or twis-
ted together, and then insulated with
Chattorton's Compound and then af-
terwards with four distinct layers of
gutta percha, each of which is insula-
ted from the conductor and from each
other by the same substance. Outside
of the gutta penila is wound eleven
iron wires, each of which is likewise
covered with hemp strands that had
previously boon soaked in tar.

Tho whole cable was _about 100
working days inmaking, and will boar
a strain of about eight tons. It is coil-
ed in.about three equal parts on board
the Great Eastern, which at last ac-
counts, was nearly ready to sail.

The Great Eastern is between six
and seven hundred feet in length, will
carry on this occasion, upwards of.
eighteen thousand tons, and draw thir
ty feet of water. She will be attended
by herMajesty's Ship Terrible, also a
vessel of great size and power, to give
the mammoth ship aid' if necessary.
They are expected on the' American
side about the 20th or 25th of July.

At this moment, likely, the steam-
ship Groat EaStern is reeling tho
cable off at the rate of six miles per
hour. Every precaution has been adop-
ted to prevent a second failure of the
enterprise. Tho powerful batteries
used, so say the electricians, will be
able to force from six to eight words
through per minute, perhaps more.
By agreement with the English Clov-
en:Mont, the. charge for each word is

Gd, at which low rate it is apprehen-
ded the line will bo overwhelmed with
work.' The idea has, therefore, been
suggested to the shareholders to aban-
don the Government patronage, and
makethe charge 41por word,by which
change, it is supposed,. a million of
pounds may be realized yearly,. a sum
almost double the entire expenseof the
lino fully completed. A very short
time will determine the commercial of-
feels to bo produced by this instanta
neous comm unication with Europe.

CLOSING ITS LABORS. -TllO officers
of the U. S. Sanitary Commission have
issued a farewell, address to the bran-
ches and aid societies, stating that no
further collections of supplies or mon.
ey need be made. The work of the
CommiSsion is almost done, and no
further requisitions will be made'upon
the public. The branches of the San-
itary Commission and Aid Societies
aro requested to forward such supplies
as they have on hand. The address
says, in conclusion

"Wo have tried to do our duty im-
partially, diligently, wisely. For the
means of carrying on this vast work,
which has grown up in our hands,
keeping pace with the growing immen-
sity of the war, and which we aro now
about to lay doWn after giving the
American public an account of our
stewardship, we aro chiefly indebted
to the money created by the fitirs
which American women inaugurated
and conducted, and to the supplies
collected by you under our organiza-
tion. To you, then, is finally due the
largest part of whatever gratitude he-

' longs to the Sanitary Commissidn.—
It is as it should be. The soldier will
return to his home to thank his own
wife, mother, sister, daughter, for so
tenderly looking after. him in camp
and field; in hospital and prison ; and
thus it will be seen that it is the homes
of the country which have wrought

' out this great salvation, and that the
men and women • of America have an
equal part in its glory and its joy.—
invoking the blessing of God upon
you all, we aro gratefullyand proudly
your fellow laborers."

The Rebel Archives.
WASHINGTON, July 10 —Major Ship-

man, of the FirstWisconsin cavalry,
arrived hero last evening from Macon,
having in charge forty boxes of cap-
tured archives of the rebel Government.
They consist of a complete record of
the proceedings of therebel Provisional
Congress, held at Montgomery in the
spring oflB6l. These documents were
captured from,Howell Cobb, in whose
possesion they had been placed for
safe .keoping. The entire official his-
tory of the rebel army of Tennessee,
comprising all its record while under
command of, Bragg, Johnston and
Hood, • aro part of this lot. Also some
books of the rebel Treasury Depart
mont, captured at Albany, Georgia,
which part they had reached as a part
of Jeff. Davis' train.

Among the papers of. Jeff. Davis,
captured by the Govenmont, has been
discovered several documents of vital
importance in determining the guilt
and complicity of Jeff. Davis in the
conspiracy plot. These documents arc
of such importance as probably to de-
termine the authorities in favor of the
trial of Jeff. Davis before a military
commission upon the charge of assas-
sination. If, however, it, shall be do.
tei•mined to try li!tri on a charge of
treason, he will be tried in a civil
court.

President 'Lincoln, according' to
"Agate," of the Cincinnati Gazette,
was favorable- to the escape of Jeff.
Davis. The late President is repre-
sented, on the authority of General
Sherman, as having said:

"Out in Sangamon county there was
an old temperance lecturer who was
very strict in the doctrine and prac-
tice of total abstinence. Ono day, af-
ter a long rido in tho hot sun, he stop-
ped at the house of a friend, who pro-
posed making a Lemonade. As the
mild beverage was being mixed, the
friend insinuatingly asked if he would
not like the least.drop of something
stronger, to brace up his nerves after
the exhausting heat and exercise.—
'No,' replied the lecturer, couldn't
think of it; I'm opposed to it on prin.
oiple. But,' he added, with a longing
glance at the black bottle that stood
conveniently at hand, 'if you could
manage to put in a drop unbeknownst to
me, I guess it wouldn't hurt me much

"Now, General," Mr. Lincoln is said
to have concluded, "I'm bound to op-
pose the escape of Jeff. Davis; but if
you could manage to let him slip out
unbeknownst like, I guess it wouldn't'
hurt Inc much l"

NEWS SUMMARY,
Dar-Ex-Governor Letcher has boon

released on ,parolo, on condition that
ho go to his home, in Virginia, and re-
main there subject to the order of the
President.
xA delegationoffive Indians from

ouch of these tribes—the Cherokees,
Choctaws, Creeks, Comanches, Chicka-
saws, Cadoos, Cheyennes, Seminoles,
Osages, Lipans, Ki,owas, Araphoos,
Northern Osages, and Anadoesoes—-
are on their-Way to Washington to
have an interview with the President.
It is proposed to erect tents for their
reception.

.0 "Governor Drownlow, of Tennes•
see, 'has issued a proclamation declar-
ing the franchise law as the supreme
law of the State, and denouncing those
as robots who oppose it. He orders
the arrest of all candidates for office
who advise the people to nullify the
laws. Emerson Etheridge, a former
member of Congress, has been arrest-
ed by the military for delivering incen-
diary speeches.

11:Guerillaism is still prevalent in
the Southwest. The town of Frank-
lin, Louisiana, .'.as recently sacked by
a party of these freebooters, and five
United States Treasury agents, who
went into the interior of the country
in search of rebel cotton,.are supposed
to have been murdered by them.

BAs the conspiracy trial is over,
it is expected that that of Jefferson
Davis will soon commence• A Wash-
ington despatch says it is more than
probable he will be tried by a military
commissiOn as the leader and investi:
gator of the conspiracy to murder the
President, for it is said there has been
newly-discovered testimony against
him in that direction.

XiZir.During the sixteen days ending
Juno 30th'2,247 emigrants passed Ft.
Laramie bound west, with nearly 18,,
000 head of cattle. Nearly as large a
number passed during the fourteen
days ending Juno 14th;and during the
month of May, over 15,000 teams and
40,000 hciad of stock passed for the
West.

The Tomb ofPresident Lincoln.

The tomb in Which the President's
remains, together •with those of his
little son, arc placed, is kept carpeted
with fresh fldwors, and about and up;.
on the coffin as they lie in view are
garlands and clusters of buds and Wes.
soms, ever fresh and fragrant, so that
the very breath of the, sepulchre is
rendered redolent and pure. Looking
into the tomb the visitor con discern
nothing offensive —no token of the
'damp vaults dayless gloom"—deem
himself gazing into some floral cave
whose tenants are the graces and sum-
mer nymphs.

The taste which is thus displayed
in Tendering the vault attractive is
most commendable, and will brighten
the recollection of every pilgrim who
has here gazed upon the dead.—
Mr. Willis, in addition to this, has also
opened a hook upon which every visi-
tor can register ,his name and append
such remarks as the scenes may sug-
gest to his mind. Since the 14th of
May last some two thousand names of
visitors have thus been registered, re-
presentatives of every State in the
Union, and also the Canadas. Ono
hack upon every day during the
week, and two upon the Sabbath, are
kept running:between the city. and the
cemetery for the accommodation of
visitors, and all this has been done
since the remains of our late President
were placed at rest in this pleasant•bu-
rial place, since Oak :Ridge has held
the dust of this great man. And in
making this notice we would conclude
by adding that this is not only to be
the resting place of the President, but
there is to be erected a pile to his
memory which shall stand through all
ages to come.

The rising ground immediately_ in
the rear of the tomb has been selected
as the site of thePresident's monument
Three acres upon this beautiful spot
was selected by the Monument Asso•
elation on Saturday last, and hero it
has been decided to build the shaft.—
The beauty and the appropriateness of
this site are such as would recommend
it to the minds of all, and we arc
pleased to know so agreeable selec-
tion hasbeen mads.--springlield
Journal.

STANTON AND SITERMAN.—The Troy
Times relates the fldlowing anecdote
of the Rev. J. D. Fulton, who deliver-
ed tho 4th of Slily oration at that
place. It is given on the authority cif
an Albany editor, and has not before
been in print„ .

At the seconed day of the great re-
view in Washington, when the stal-
wart army of the West, who bred "mar-
ched down to the sea" with Sherman,
were filing through the streets at
Washington, the climax of the scene
centered at the President's stand,
where all the military and civic digni-
taries of the land were assembled to
witness the pageant. It is well known
that as Sherman approached the Se-
cretary of War he refused the latter's
proffered. hand. At this moment MA%
Fulton *as standing a short distance
from the' spot, with a clear space be-
tween him and the grand stand. In a
voice, which for- clearness, has fbw
equals, he thus spoke

"Edwin M. Stanton, savior of your
country, organizer of victory, rise up
and receive the greetings of your fel-
low citizens."

Mr. Stanton turned pale, but aroso.
President Johnson shook him by the
hand. So did Grant. And then the
crowd, with a sound liko the rushing
of many, waters, gave cheerupon cheer
for the Secretary of War.

BRAXTON BRAGG SUBMITTING GRACE-
FULLY.—The Now Orleans Picayune of
the 28th ult. says of Braxton Brav:
"This old and prominent citizen obi-
Louisiana, whose fortunes have been
so varied during the late war, arrived
in oar city by the Mobile boat yester-
day mourning, and is stopping at the
St. Charles. Gen. Bragg is in excel-
lent health, and looks as if he could
'give 'em a little morn grape' yet, as
in the more halcyon and glorious
days of the Republic. Like all. the
Generals of the Confeqerate army he
recognizes the march of events, and
isonly ambitions now to retire, as be-
fore the war, and fulfil the duties of
an American citizen.

—Vice President Stephens, and Gil
more, of the Confederacy, are in For
‘Varren.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Jacob Showalter, dec'd.]

Letters of administration upon the estate of Jacob
Showalter, late of Juniata township, dec'd., having been
grantoil to the undersigned, all persons indebted to tbo
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

July 10,1885-131.
ANTHONY PARKS,

Administrator

TIA.XECUTORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Abraham McCoy, eked.]

Letters testamentery, on the estate of Abraham McCof,
Into of Huntingdon, Huntingdon Co., deed.. having been
granted to the undersigned. All penune indebted to the
estate, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims, to present them duly authenticated.

DAVIDBLACII,
Executor.

July 10, ct.

•IN—-DII.NISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Robert Lee, deed]

aaters of administration upon the estate of Robert
Lee, late of Penn township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all pereous indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
present them fur settlement.

' JAMES LPE,
July 10, 1865.Gt* Adinluistrator.

11)110CLAMATION. --WHERE AS,by
a precept to mo directed,dated at Huntingdon;the

Tail day of April, A. D. 18G5, under tile bands nut seal
of the Ifon. George Taylor, President of Hui Court of
Continua Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, end general jaildeliv-
ery of the 2-lth Judicial District of Pennsylvania; comp-
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties;.mid -tile
Hons. Benjamin F. Pattonand William B.Leas Ills mooch-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed,appointed to hear, try and determinenil:tnd every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon
lee ofdeath, and otheroffences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which.have been or shall hereafter bo committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l ant commanded to matte
publicproclamation throughout my' whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will he held at the Court House in the
borough of IlUntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th
day) of August next, and those who Will prosecute the
Said prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as it
shall be jwst, and that all Justices of the Pence, Coroner
and Constabfee withitisaid comity, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. in.of said day, with
theirrecords, InquiSitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, todo those things which to their offices respectively
appertain.
Dated et Huntingdon, the 19th day .Tuly, . in the year of

our Lard ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
sad the SOth year of American Independence.

- GEO. W. JOHNSTON. Plmer

DR. VENARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT.
will be paid

ell I_ fullrti! lyWrae leile thatexcels this for the
f;dlowing diseases: •
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affec

• tions, Contracted Joints, CholicPains,
Pains in- Side or Back, Toothache,

Headache, Sprains, Sore Throat,
Cut's, , Bruises, Burns, and all

Diseases of the Muscles,
Skin' and Glands.

True is an Internalond,Exterhal Medicine, composed of
Roots. Herbs nod Barks such as our forefathers used.—
Then, is a bountiful supply en the earth to cure ell ether
plaints, if we only knew what they were. This has been
11 subject for constant study with the Medical Faculty for

,greatmauy years, to rind out the hinds best adapted to
the ',thew, complaints—how toput theta together,and
what portions to use,

This wonderiul remedy needs no recommendation earn
the results which invariably follow its application.

.E.sa- This popularremedy is feet coming into use from
the riot that It gives good satisfaction.

I PiIYSICIAN.B aro incited to test its efficacy in all
eases ofRheumatism 'Affections of the Spinal Column,
and all Diseases or the Skin. Mulches andGlands. Ithas
broil need in thousands of instances under the personal
supervision of the Inventors, and lees never disappeinted
their expectations. All we ask for it is a trial—experi-
mental proof—not the testimony of the men of straw, are
the touchers we desire to present to the public.
It would bo well for many now lying In beds of torture,

if these facia could reach theiralert chambers. IC is more
important to them than tothe inventors that this should
bo the cue. "Truth is mighty and must prevail."

Alf• Keep it in your family, for sickness tames when
you least expect It.

SAMUEL H. SHOEMAKER,
SOLE AGENT, lIIINTINGDON, PA

PRICE--OWE DOLLAR
Huntingdon, Pa., July 19, 1.865.

ItEGISTER'SNwice is hereby given, to all persons 'interested.
that the following named persons hero settled their aw
Conniein the Register's Office, at lluntingthin,and that
the said accounts will ho presented for confirmation and
allowance, at nn Orphans' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon,
inand for the county of Huntingdon, on Monday the 14th
day of August next, (1865.) to wit: • . • •

1. Administration account of Eli P. Brumbaugh, Ad•
rn infstrator of the estate of Daniel P. Brumbaugh, late of
Hopewell twp., deceased.

Administration account of Richard Cunningham,
Administrator of the estate of John Cuntdughtnn, late of
Barret, MIL, deceased.

3. Guardianship account of Michael Rider, Guardian of
Samuel F. Ittitnbarger; late a minor son of GeorgoRum.;
berger, deceased, the said ward being now. deceased.

4. Guardianship account of Michael Hider, Guardian of
George llumberger, late a minor son of George Bundler-,
ger, deceased, but non ofago. ' •

5. The Administration account of Liberty J. Parker;
Administrator of Hugh M. Parker, late of Jackson twp.,
deeeand.

6. The nccount of Wtn. Yawn, Adininistrator of the
estate of Thomas Yawn, late of Tell twp., deceased. •

7. Administration account of John O. NVolglit and
Abraham Weight, A dministraters of the estate of Daniel
Weight or Warrlorninnrl: township, deceased.

8. Final nccount of James It. Lane, Excen for of the
estate of :lames Lane, Into of Brady twp., deceased.

9. Supplementel and final Administration account of
Mesas Swoopo and Thomas Donn, Administrators of the
estate of Caleb Swoops, late of Union twp., deceased.

10. Administration account of JlllllOl4 Harper, Adminis-
trator of WilliamButter. late of Orbisonin, Huntingdon
county, deceased.

11. Administration account of James. Harper. Admitsl
rotor of tho estate of James Oilloland, late of Cronme
wp..deceariad. • •• •. .
rd. Account of John Silvorthorn.Administrator of Mu

eclair) of William Campholl, late of Tell.7wp., deceased.
13. Final account of Cotillion Shover. (now Catharine

Stewart.) Guardian of William Winfield :Mayor; minor
non of William Bbisrur, Into of Shirley twp., deceased, the
said William Winfield being now &concur'. • •
. 14. Administration and distribution accounts of David

P.(3 win. Administrator of tho lion. James thrift. tato of
the borough ofHuntingdon, doceased.

15. Guardianship account of Samuel Wigton, Guardian
of Adeline Patterson, (formerly Adeline Mattorm) daugh-
terof.Tacob S. Slattern, Into of Franklin top., deceased,
said mhor being now of ago.

56. Admilli4t rat ion account of Adolph. P. White, Ad-
ministrator of Henry T. White, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dtceased. -

VT. Final account of John McNeal, Administrator, of
the.estate of Jacob G. Ketterman, into of Clay twp., do-
ceated..

18. Sitpplemental account of John S. het, Adminis
rotor of the estate of James Gardner, late of Frank!'
syn., decen3rd. .. •. .
Pi Account of Jacob 11.Grailiiiq. Administrator of th

estatenf Nicholas fireflies, Intoof Franklin tp., deceased.
20. Account of Peter J, Snyder, ono Of tho Adminietra

tors of Chalice 3. Snyder, Intoof Juniata top., dee'd.
21. Account of Thomas P. Campbell, Esq., Administra

tor of the estate of Isaac Pisber, late of the borough o
nuotingdon,decragelt.

Aiiministration account of Andrew Crownover, Ex.
ecutor of thelo,t Witt and teatamont of llczelciall Crowno-
ver,late of Barrea t wp., &Tem etl.

23. Adminktration Recount of And. Crownover, and
Can Di ren Administrators of John Hirst., late of
21trree •

2.. GuirdianThip accoltutof John M. Vailoy. Guardiau
ofJtulith L. Stewart, minor tlaughterof Joseph :Stewart,
deceased, the said Judith L. being now also deceased. •

W. WOMELSD(IItR,
Register's Office. Register.

Hunt., July 15, ISO,. I •

NOTICE is hereby given.to all per,
sons interested that the following Inventories of

Mu goods and Chattels set to widows, tinder the provis-
ions of the nid of lilts of April, ltol, have been filed in
the °Mee of the Clerk of the OrphansCourt.of Huh
sou county and will be presented for 4.114 prays! by the
Court" on Monday the 11th day of August next, (1865):

1. Inventoryand appraiaement of the goods and chat-
tels which were of George troporr,-latoof lfendersoti Lisp.
demand, set apart to his widow .11ury S. Rupert.

2.Tho Inventory and apprabminentof thegoods andchat-
tels which wereOf George A Flanagan IfitflOfTod township
deceased sotapart to his widow Rachel Flanagan.

3. The Inventory and appralsemont of tho goods and
chattels which were of Andrew Gilliland,late ofCromwell
township, deceased, set apart to his widow Mary Gilliland

• 4 Inventory and nporaisement of the goods and chat-
tels which were of Peter Curfman, roe of Case township,
deceased, setapart tohis widow Mary Quilman.

o Inventory and nppraisement of the goods and chat-
We which were of John A. Smith, lath of Clay township,
deceased, token by his widow Mary Smith.

6. The Inventory and appraisement of the goods and
ehattele :which rare of Patrick G. Davis. late of t'ortor
township, deceased, elected to bo retained by the holm of
said decetsod, •

7 Inventory nodappraisement of the goods and chat-
tels which were of John Bice lath of Union township,,
deceased, sot apart to his Widow Mary Jane Bice.

8 Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chat.'
tele which wore of ThOs. Ashton, late of Springfield town-
ship, deceased, sat apart t 9 his widow Elisabeth Ashton..

9 Inventory and apprmsement of the goods and chat-
tels which were of WilliamBrown, Intoof Cromwell tolio-
ship deceased, set apart tohis widow Nancy Brown.

10 Inventory and appraiseMent of the goods and chat-
tels which were of Samuel Parsons lite of Tell township,
deeeasad, actapart to Ids widow Nancy Parsons.

11. The Inventory cud appraisetuont of the goods and
chattels which were of Emu's' Shoe, late of Clay township
deceased. setapart tohis widow Rebecca Shoo. .

12 Inventory and appralsement of thc goods and chat-
tels .111011 were of Samuel Watson. late of Walker town-
ship, deceased, set apart to his widow Catharine Watson.

1J Inventory and appralsoment of rho goods and chat-
tels which were of William Malt, late of Juniata town-
ship, deceased, elected toho retained by Christiana Mani t
widowof said deceased.

14 Inventory and appraiscinent of the goods and chat-
tels which sours of Joseph Lotford, late of Juniata town-
thlp, deceased, out sport to his widow Lydia Lefford.

11 Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chat .
Ids which wore of Joseph Oburn, late of 'Jackson town-
snip. deceasod, sot apart tohis widow Mary Oburn.

16 Inventory-and, apprethement of the goods and chat-
tels which woro of Daniel Barr, late of Jackson towntlilp,
decussed, sot apart to his Widow Martha

17 Inventoryand appraisentent of the goods and chat-
tels which were of Abraham McCoy, Into of the borough
of Huntingdon, d e d, sotapart to his widow Ann McCoy.

1S Inventory and opprai semen t of thegoods nod chat,-
tels which were ofJohn McGrath. late of Carbon town-
ship, deceased, set apart tohis widow Margaret McGrath.

DANIEL WOMELSDORF, •
Register.July 19, 1965

Another New Let of Wall Paver,
Just received at Lewis' Book Store

FRUIT CANS, TIN, STONE and
GLASS FRUIT CANS ofall sizes, for sale at

- _ HENRY& MILLER'S

• Henry & Miller's,
The pine° to buy chimp SUGAR, toput upfruit
July 19, 1885-3,1r.

RECEIVING GOODS. DAILY,
mro are still receiving. Goods daily,

by Expressand Oho Pennsylvania Railroad, thatwe will sell ellesp. HENRY 4 MILLER.

CJg%2riciliLcactteaes.
For all announcements of ten lines molest, $2; forevery

additional line (terrlvords toa lino,) 20 cents—pnyable in
advance.

QHERIFF.ki Weare requested toannounce DAVIDCLARKSON,ESq., as a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Union County Convention. jplte

ASSOCIATE JUDGE:
Wearo advised to announce /fox. Inf. It. LEA!as 0 Chndidatofor Associato Judge, subject to tho approvalof tho Union County Convention. jyl2*

ASSEXIBLY.k,. EDITOR OR GLOBE aL-ADDORTCO CAPT• JOHN UV•INGSTON, of West township,a bravo and wounded sol-dier, as n candidate for Audibly, suldect to the decisionof the UniobCounty Convention.

I)ATRECTOR OF IMF, -POOR.--
jWeannounce HENRY A. MARK, ofJtininta town-ship, as is suitable candidate for Director of the Poor atthe corningOctober election.
Mr. Martz was elected last Fall to fill the unexpiredterm of Mr. Ilaukedern, who removed to the West. lie isnegoaintedwith the affairs of the Directorship, nod befoga shrewd business 1113n, holiest, courteous and humane,with the experience he has obtained, it will be declileillyto the interest of the tax.payers to re-elect him. TheDi-

rectorship is ono of the most important offices of theCounty, and should be Judiciously filled.
In presoitiffff Mr. Mark lerreelection, we do it inview.()flits ncceptance,and the concurrence of the L'nion Nom•incitingConvention.--Slarieysburg Herald. jcifFtli

CIOUNTY :TREASURER--
Woaro requested toanuouneo Captain THOMASIS: HEED, of Huntingdon, as a candidate for tho offlea ofCounty Treasurer, subject to the approval of the UnionCounty Cenvontion.

Huntingdon, Juno 19, ,65—.

fIANDIDATE FOR .SHERIFF.—vu lager myself asa candidate for the office of Sheriffof Huntingdon county, subject to the decision of theUnion County Convention, to bo held in August next.Cromwell township. _ 301IN 8. SHENENELT,
Shenefelt is a respectable and intelligentfarmer. ofCromweltrovinship, who states that he does notIntend

canvassing the county to vulva delegates, as he 'has notthe time nor the desire to do so.
June 15, 'O5.

TREASURER.- . ••

310. Enrroc.:—Pleaso annoonce, the name of HENRY
J. SUITLI , nsa. candidate fir Treasurer subject; to the
decision of Union County Convention.

Mr. Smith enlisted as a private in the company raised
by Captain J. 11. Wintrode. In September, 1861, and serv-
ed withhis regiment (the Old Penna. Vets.) throughout
thewar. . After ilto.battle of Pale. Oahe, in Julio 1802, ho
was promoted to the tid Lieutenancy of his company, and
served in that capacity until January let, 1663, when he
teas promoted to Captatu, and held that commisston 'un-til the cud of tho war. Ile was engaged in every battle
fought by the army of the Patel:nits until the time of his
capture iu June before Petemburg. •

Ile was severely wentirl,l at the first battle of Freder-icksburg. and also at' the battle of Gettysburg..lie still
carries in his shoulder the ball received at Gettysburg,
and experienced all the horrors of the rebel prisons for
nine month,

Ile is a young man, good character, andfully competen
to discharge the ditties of the office.
MMIM IVAMUR TOWNSHIP

A SSOCIATE JUDGE.- • • .
Tho suggestion contained in tlimfinirnal. &Amer-

ican of last week. bringingforward the name of •11103IAS
PURER of Hun tingdon, far MIOCIIIIO Judge meets with
decidedapproval inour ceetion of the county. Mr. Fisher
has been kind known by the farmers in this valley as a
man of sound judgment and strict integrity,and tvo know
that he is the right man for the place

Juno 14. ill5-to.v. • PENN & WALEEIL
•

fIANinDATE FOR SEtERIFF.--
ki Wa tiro authorized to announce Capt. THOMAS S.
McCAUAN as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of Hon
tingdon county, ouldect to the approval of the Union Co
convention to convene during tho month of August next.

Huntingdon, May 31, 1365.-tco

11. W.BIIItNEY. E.P.

M'BURNEY & THOMPSON,
WHOLESALE •

6a- ® 40 Mil R.
,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

moo. H 43+ Ilttizab1z-1x..413t
PHILADEL.pII72.

u1y12,1863-3m.
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ESTABLISHED IN 18W.
Incorporated by: the Legislature of the

State cf Pennsylvania.
Located on the N. IV. Corner of and
(701) Chestnut sts. - (701)

Designed exthtsively to impart a thorough and
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION.

All classes or pmsonlrequire suchan education. Thoso
possessing moans, need it in conducting theirown business
Those without moans need it in obtaining and creditably
filling lucrative positionsin the empiny of others.'

Thu course of instruction end practice is arranged sons
to fully meet the diversified wants of every departmentof

DOMESTIC' AND FOREIGN TRADE,
us comprehended or nrubraced tinder the three general di
visions of industry: Agriculture, Manufacture and Commere,.. • • •

Each student is instructed individually inboth theory
and practice of hook Keeping, according ,to the most ap-
proved and labor saving methods, Business Penmanship,
Calculations. and all ties collateral branches ofa COMpinto
Coarse of business cdtithition ; and ❑pelt passing a satisfaa
tory examination is awarded, by authority of law, a.diplo-
ma, under the corporate a al of the college.

Students are received atany time. And it is believed
that a practical experience of Oyer TWENTY YEARS trillbe
considered by the public sin ample guarantee of the prac-
tica,l character of the course and efficiency of,the instruc-
tion. • - •

Allfurther information desired can be obtained at, the
college, or by addressing the Principal for a circular by

.t5rA liberal discount is allowed to iyounded and hon-
orably di charged soldiers. Tile college is open dyad
evening,

T. it. POLLOCK, A tt'y-at•Law,
Principalj512186

ALUABLE REAL" ESTATE AT
PRIVATESALE.;, •

The undersigned will sell forma reasonable price the fol-
lowing real estate bituato iu DUBLIN Township, Hunt-
ingdon comity, belonging, to Mrs. Eliza M. Ppm

No. I.—Adjoining lands of James Necl.4 William Stew-
art, and others. containing ono hundred 'end sixteen
acres nod six tpllveperches, more or less.

No. 2---Adjoining lands of Jam. Neely, James Kelly,
and James Croiri containing seventeen acres. more or less.

No. 3.—Appining the above and containing se,ntecn

nores and thirty-gix perches, part whereof is cleared.
The real estateabove mentioned was purchased by. Mrs.

Eliza M. Pyntat Sheriff'srale of the property of William
Campbell. .

Any person wishing to purchase the above properties
can ascertain the full particulars and terms of !eta, by
calling 'on ILC. Robson, Esq ,of :gladeHap.or • •

r;COTr, BROWN. & BAILEY,
Huntingdon. July 12;190.. Attys. for E. M.

3F4.1L133,11c) M.c1,1(5..
Will be sold nt public side at the late residence of Jo,

cob Showalter, in JI,INIATA towuship,
On Thursday, the 645 day ofAugust 1865,

A FARM OP 160 ACRES,
moro or less; 100 acres of which are under cultivation,
the balance well timbered. The, improvements
are two Dwelling Houses with large frame bank
barn and other good nectssary outhaildluga.—
There are two good apple orchards and a variety
of otherfruit 'clan kinds on the premises, and. the, whole
well watered:

Terms made known on day ofsale, and possession gives
on Istof April, 1866. - • .

N. 1,1.—,0n said there will also bo sold Ono Mare and colt,
Buggy, one bed and other articles ofhousehold furniture.

ANTHONY PARKS,
Jiyl2 . _Administrator.

OASSVILLE SEMINARY
ASchool for Young Ladies B,c Gentlemen

The next session of this Institution will opon.on tbe
first 'Poesday of August. This loatitntion is •Olialtantly
located in central Pennsylvania, about 13 nines from 31111
Cedelc, a station on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,•
with which it is connected by a tri-wookly line of stages.
The ReCI101%). is pictureeque. The buildings large, airy,
and abundantly supplied withporn mountain Water.am
pie accommodations for ono hundred pupils. .

A fulland efficient corps of teachers has been employ-
ed and no painsor expense spared to render it one of the
first Institutions of learning in 1118 country.

For the benefit of those preparing toteach, a Normal
Class has boon started under the direct supervision of the
principal, In which practical instruction will be given in
the theory and practiceof Teaching.

TERMS PER QUARTER OF ELEVOX VEERS

Tuition, 'Boarding and Room Rent .$37 00
Music, Latin and Greek, extra. •
Nor further particulars, addresq. •

• W. A. lluNTsg,
.12 Camille, Huntingdon co., Pa

BACON, SHOULDERS and SIDES
for sato at HENRY& MILLER'S.

aunt 1

SUGAR CURED HAMS, for sale.at
HENRY d: MatLEE'S.

DRIED BEEF for sale at
HENRY& MILLER'S

NEW 'FIRM and NEW.GOODS,
wE sr° now scenting a large Stock

of all kiude ofGood, Having purchased thisStock ofGood, in a dullscason of 'the year, and 'princi-pally for CASU, Weare enabled to agar great induce-meats toour cmtenters. Calland sea. •
MILLEB. • .

West ender Ilnotingdon Pa

NOW OPEN, ,

WHARTON & MAGUIRE'S
NEW

3areStivClNlXTEtare 4ate:7oX.e.
IN THE BROAD TOP •DEPOT BUILDING.

Tim public generally arc inv/ted tocall before.purchaing elsewhere.
lin ntingilon, Juno 28,1805.

wc3.-x-maciusta. leso3ac,co.

Kishacoquillasl Cothity, -Pa•
• •

•

Tho.second quarter of ,the Bummer session . will com-mence JULY 12, 1805, and coninue two months: -

Teachers and thoso preparing to teach-,couldlind noLotter opportunity to lit them for tholr profession.
For particulars address, • : 6. ,5.j021,1865-td*

_ . . .

•

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.,
[Canto of Daniel Barr, deed.] • ' •

letters testamentary upon the will and testament ofDaniel Barr, late of Jackson township, HuntingdonCounty, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.Allpersons indebted aro requested to make Immediatepayment, and those booing claims willpresentthern Fop.orly authenticated to the undersigned.
STERSLITT CUMMINS,

• June 21, 1865-6t*. • Eseeutor.

LOTS FOR SALE
WEST HUNTINGDON; FA,

APPLY TO

• W.51. DORRIS' JR
Agentfor J. B. Thomson.

Huntiugdori, June 20, 1805. .

ORP.B.ANS' COURT SALE.
Fetal° of Amon Chi!cote, dec'd.o undersigned Administrator of AMO4 .ebilcote, lateof Tod township, deed., will sell by public solo on thepremises, , • •

On Saturday, the' 22d day of July, 1865,
at one o'clock,. P. M., that certain. tract or ini-rtufnflandsituate inTod township Huntingdonaunty, on the westaide ofRocicy Ridge, adjoining lands of floury Line on the•northwest, of Bohn Savage on. the east, and land late of-Abm. Taylor un the south, containing '5O Acrei;moreor less, of which about six acres- aro cleared,:end the restwell timbered. '

TERMS 01? SALE,—One-balf of pirehaso Motley lobepaid on. confirmation of sale, and the other hallin oneyear thereafter with intereet to be secured by judgment
bond. bI.OItDEOAI. D. CIIILCOTE,
je20.180.5-31 • . Administrator.

CHEAP. GROCERY STORE.
:-Iniaza-nuinzt -

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON:PA.
THE. undersigned offer 6 for the

,cpection Mid purchase of mitonters alargeandsorted stock of Groceries, Provishins, de. Ile feels setts•fled they can he accomodated withanything hill's IHIO:Itla prices are low, and has stock fresh and good. .H.a.keeps the heat,of, :,. • I-. '

SUGAR, COFFEE, • . -
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS, , •
• BOOTS AND SHOES,'

• HATS & CAPS,
Auso.•-• • .

HAMS, SHOULDERS.'SIDES, .• •MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR, •
FISH, _CHEESE, FLOUR RICAAnd NO TIO NS of everykind.

A select atoelcof DRY GOODS, together with QUEENS-WARE, and all other articles kept in a well regulatedestablishment for sale at reasonable prices.
Ara- Ills store is on Hill attest, nearly opposite the

Dank, and In the room formerly occupiedby D.grow.
Call and examine. Z. YENTER.
'Huntingdon,June 7,1805.

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons.

/7z-tAt,',,Cnif.l,l4-S.---:;::1.'"1-rfr.'ieg.,4,12A, :1 1 •

f.• I i ..-1-tr4t

TEE undersigned respectfully:..in-:
forms the public. thati having obtained from the,manufacturers, cters, the sole Agency for. the sale of STEIN-:.

WAY & SONS PIANOS, MASON & HAMLIN'SCABINED,
ORGANS and CARUART, 'NEEDHAM & .CO.B'
DEONS,'ho is prepared to furnish Instruroentato per:
sons teishing to buy at. the retail -prices in 'Philadelpltitt'
and NewYork.,

N. D. Every instrument warranted far Die yenrsli
He is also solo agent for. the celebrated SEWING MA-

CHINES OF GROVER & BAKER, and WOtlidrespectfully
request persons wishing to buy Machines to call.firt
examine his before purchasing others as they . ere
quelled by any Machine maul.] lectured,

promptlyuponCirculars of Instrumentsor Machine's; Sent.
upon application withany additional information desired.N.M. GREENE,' •

ppposito D: P. Gwin's Store.,
Huntingdon,Pa.11fay 17, '65-ff.

GEO.-W. SWARTZ, -•

Clock 8-5 Watch Maker,-
At the old stand of Swartz & West:ter'

HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, RA,..
my10;18135-6rn. ,

mimc.esie.elkaago mkotiai;,‘
HUNTINGDON, 'Pk'.. ' -

WM. C. McNULTY, PitopmETciit,.
."Yormerly of tho Eiaukliu Hotel, Chatibersburk.

• TERMS LIBERAL.' '

may3,.1565-4y. , .

NEW STORE, AND NEW (1,00D5.,
CHEAPEST CLOTHING in.Town.

LEOPOLD GLOOM
lIAS JUST REC.Iy.D

A LARGE ABSORTitENT OP NEW flrZI,Eg pz
SPIUNG ANDSUMMER GOODS,

.Which ho o6ra to the public

AT THE CHEAPEST RATES:
lila stock consists of

GENTS' PIIDNISHING"GOODS,'
HATS A CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES;4O.I6:'

• 'Ms slime le at tho
' BROAD TOP CORNER,HUNTINGDON, DA?
Where he will bepleased toreceive and acconimodate all
customers, LEOPOLD BLOOM,.

Hunlingdon, May 70,7866.

4UrOO7ICA 147.1E1Wei
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES I I

r. con •success of our armies an the
consequent cl.lino In thepriCe of gold end' other.

•cummoditlea, enable ate tosend
GOOD TIDINGS TO TILE BLACKSMITHS, •

and all ethers who huiIRON, STEEL', NAILS, Sc.
Having moved my store to Ike large and commodious;

Bricker Store Room, ) have received a large assort=
went of WAGON TIRE, HORSE SHOO/RON, round and
square BARIRON, bought from'the .nakers sines the de-
dine lu gold. which I am selling at GREATLY REDU-
CED PRICES: • . • '

All persons wishing to buy:Mull, STEEL, NAILS,
LOCKS,TAINTS, GLASS, or any kind of • HARDWARkt
for cash, will save money by sending their orders, or Wi-
ttig nt. thn'llardward Store of

JAMBS A.BROWN,
Huntingdon, Ps.April 6, '65

Steel, Iron, Nails and Spikes, for sale
at lIENRY & 5111,1,5WE1.

tte.. "Slavery viewed from the Bible
Stand Point," by Rev. J. M. Adair, fok
sale at Lewis' Book store, 13rfee
cents. . tf.
Gold Pens & Pencils,

The beet assortment of the hand.:
somest and best styles, for sale at,
Lewis' Book Store. tf


